Legal Notice of Request for Proposals for Ballistic Vests

Agency: Metropolitan Area Planning Council (MAPC)

RFP Number: SRAC19 - Ballistic Vests

Description: The Metropolitan Area Planning Council (MAPC), on behalf of the Southeast Homeland Security Regional Advisory Council, requests proposals for Ballistic Vests from qualified Vendors. Seventy (70) vests will be purchased for a SWAT team located in Southeastern Massachusetts (ie. Item 1) and an additional twenty (20) vests will be purchased for another team located in the same area (ie. Item 2). Vendors can submit responses for either one or both of these item requests. Vendors must specify in their proposal which item(s) is included in their proposal.

Contract Info: MAPC will be the awarding authority. A contract will be awarded on a per item basis to the responsible and eligible Vendor(s) whose proposal is responsive to the Request for Proposals (RFP) and is deemed by MAPC to be the most highly advantageous and in the best interest of MAPC. Multiple contracts may result from this procurement.

Questions: If you have questions about this RFP, please contact Amy Reilly by email at areilly@mapc.org, phone (617) 933-0765 or fax (617) 423-0584.

The RFP may be obtained by contacting Amy Reilly by email at areilly@mapc.org, phone (617) 933-0765 or fax (617) 423-0584 between 9:00 AM on January 27, 2020 and 5:00 PM on February 11, 2020.

Deadline: Proposals are due by February 12, 2020 at 12:00 PM at Metropolitan Area Planning Council, 60 Temple Place, 6th Floor Reception, Boston, MA 02111.